
Nelson, R.E., B.S. Littlewood  and R. L. Metzenberg Unless  otherwise indicobzd,  the ?erm  “slime” refers to the

Toward the domestication of slime.
Neurosporo C~OIIO  strain FGSC x326  [fz  (no #);  $9  (no #);  erg-I

@369),  cr-I  (8123).  o u r  (34508),  or-i78135)A]~originally-
loted  bysling  EmeG.  As cornpored  with filamentour  strains,

-

slime iz  porticulorly  suitable  for cell fractionation,  ond 01  such, could be o powerful tool in underrtonding  the molecular  biology
o f  N .  crasso. With this in mind, we have developed simple genetic and  microbiological techniques for handling slime.- -

Natural history. Slime is stored CII  o component of the heterocoryon FGSC x327  [f____ z,rg,org-l,cr-l,our,or-2A  + al-l  nit-I
lyr-3,0s-ZA] at  -20’  C. Slime con  be resolved from this heterocoryon by filtration concen+w+ion  in  o liquid  med;umTLdiumi)

.  ..t.iKg  l x  V o g e l ’ s  Icilt s o l u t i o n ,  1 0 %  (w/ )v sorbore,  2% (w/v)  sucrose, 2 mM  arginine,  50 pg/ml chloromphenicol,
- -

50 pg/ml
streptomycin, and I00  units/ml potassium penicillin G (Emerson 1963 Neurosporo NewI.  4: 19-20).  Stock cuFturer Con  be  main-
tained in liquid medium B (lx Vogel’s soIt solution, 7.5% (w/v)  lorbitol,  1  .5% (w/v)  sucrose,  2 mM  orginine,  and an+ibFo+icr oI

used  in medium A) medium B solidified with agar. Cells from stocks  of slime recently  resolved  from  heter& on FGSC  X327
__-

con  form heterocaryonr  withF;from  filamentour  strains  of like mating  type (A) and  cells from  r+roFn  PGSC 1949  [tol (N83),i

pan-1  (5531)0];  there “younf  slime cells  con also fertilize the protoperithecio  formed  by filomentour  strains  of opposite m&“g
“/pe (0). CO~~~~UOUS  c~lti~~ti~n of slime cells by ~ericll  tronrfer  twice  weekly  to  rhoken  liquid medium  rel”F+l  in  the  101.  of both

heterocoryon-forming capacity and  mole fertility within two months.

Growth of newly resolved stocks  of slime in shaken liquid medium is  erratic, and  or Emerson noted (1963 Genetica  34: l62),

the wall-less  slime cells (spheroplorts) and wall-like cell debris tend to form large irregular aggregates. By filtration through spun

gloss  wool at each  wccessive  tronrfer  to fresh medium, stocks con be obtained  which grow os  o homogeneous suspension of sohero-
plats;  such trained stocks  hove characteristic and reproducible logarithmic growth rote constants (cf. Woodword, V.W.  and

C. K. Woodword 1968 Neurorp.  Newrl.  13: 18).

Occasionally, in older liquid stock cultures,  the rpherwlortr  become filled with vacuoles ond, microscopically, resemble

soap bubbler with little protoplasm. When this occurs, other properties chorocterirtic  of younger stocks also become altered.  Such

stocks should be discorded.

Microbiological methods. Spheroplortr  from cultures  of slime which ore growing exponentially in liquid medium B can be

plated on ogor-solidifiedmedium  B with 100% recovery: cell  suspensions  ore gently rpreod  out  on the rurfoce  of the solid medium
- -

- -
and the excess liquid is allowed  to slowly  diffuse into the ogor. When a suspension of rpheroplortr is agitated  For two  minutes

with a Vortex Genie, the number of potential  colony-Forming units doubler; when the suspension  is agitated for longer intervals,

the number of colony-Forming units declines. Single colonies of slime con be transferred to Fresh solid medium with a sterile
toothpick; this technique con be used to streak out  individual cells of o colony or to prepare o “grid” of 50-100 colonyr  per 9 cm
plate.  After two doyr  growth on solid  medium at 33’  C, groups of colonies con be accurately replica plated with velveteen-

covered blocks, OI  is routinely done with bocterio  or yeast.

Standard methods for treating  Neurorporo  conidia  with ultra-violet  light give high rates of killing of slime rpheroplortr. Pre-

liminary results indicate that  this treatment con be used to induce new mutations directly in slime.

Construction of the compatible mixed mating type heterocoryon HZ  A/o [Fz  (no ‘);  sg  (no ‘);  erg-1  (6369).  w-1  (Bl23),  our

(345081),  OS-I (6135)  A +  tol (N83),  pan-1  (553l)oI. I n o heterocaryon,  slime doer not  lose mole fertility; o mixed mating  type

heterocoryon offers  the Further odvontoge that only the slime component will act  os  the male parent  in oppropriote  crosser. The

compatible  mixed mating type heterocoryon H2 A/a is prepwed  os  Follow. Slime (FGSC x326)  is grown on solid medium B For

one week ot  33’  C. Slime cells are then suspended in liquid medium B without the orginine supplement and  mixedwithdry  conidio

from strain FGSC #I949  [tol pan-lo] A drop of the mixture-c&  in the center of o 9 cm petri plate  containing solid  medium
B without orginine. The amutatiohrupprerrer  A/o heterocoryon incompatibility (Newmeyer 1968 Genetics 60: 207); we Find that
&e probability  of heterocclr/on  formotion is increased by incubation at o high temperature  (33’ C). Once formed, the hetero-

coryon  is transferred  to ogor  slants  of standard Vogel’s minimal  medium; the cultures are incubated at 33”  C, allowed to Form co-

nidio, and  then stored ot -20”  C.

We have deposited o stock of strain HZ A/o with the FGSC.

Crossing  slime ond slime heterocaryons  with filomentour  strains  and the recovery of slime progeny. In  crosser  involving slime,

true  slime regregantr  hove never been recovered (Emerson 1963 Genetica  34: 162). Therefore, c~  filtration enrichment procedureis
used  in preference to totol  isolation  for recovery of slime progeny. The non-slime parent strain is induced to Form protoperithecia

on  standard synthetic crossing  medium. The protoperithecio  we  Fertilized with rpheroplorts  From o young slime stock or with co-
nidio from strain H2 A/o.  Arcosporer  are collected in water  ond washed  twice by gravity sedimentation through 6% (w/v)  potor-

sium  sodium tortrote  to remove any  orrocioted  conidio or hyphae. Without prior heat shock,  the worhed  orcorporer  ore suspended

at  l -5  x IO4  I orer/ml in 150 ml of medium C (Ix Vogel’s solt solution, 10% (w/v)  so&ore,  2% (w/v)  sucrose,  0.02% (w/v) Difco

ogar,  4 x IO M furfuryl  alcohol, antibiotiz  01  used  in the other media, ond appropriate nutritional supplements). The 150 ml-f

culture is incubated  in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer  Flork  in CI  gyro-rotatory shaker (130 rpm)  of  30°  C. Each day,  the culture  is Filtered

to remove filamentour  progeny. During the first two weeks, lhe  porosity size of the Filter is  gradually reduced using  various  com-

binations of gauze-type cheesecloth and  spun  gloss wool os  filter materials. After ca.  2-3 weeks, IO ml of the culture, which
should  be “cloudy” with rperoplartr,  are  diluted in 40 ml of medium B (with oppropste  supplements) in o 125 ml Erlenmeyer

flork;  this secondary culture is  incubated in o gyro-rotatory shaker  ot 30’  C and  filtered every other day through four layers of
- -

spun gloss  wool,  After co. two weeks, sampler of the culture are agitated with (I  Vortex Genie (to increase the proportion of
homocoryotic  rpheroplor~),  ploted  out  on solid  medium B and incubated ot 33’  C for three doyr.  As noted by Emerson (c),- -
colonies of “slime-like” strains  have CI  superior crust  ond rubrurfoce  hyphoe. On the other hond, colonies of true slime strains

hove o wet-appearing surface and do not Form hyphoe. hdividuol  colonies of the Iotter  type ore transferred to 13 x 100 mm cul-



twe  ti,bes  containing 0.5 ml of liquid medium 1, dispersed with o Vortex Genie, and  incubated ot 33O C. The volume of each

culture is  slowly increased to 3 ml by doflyditionr  of fresh medium. Strains of the desired genotype(r) ore stored (I+  -70’  C

using  the method of Creighton  and  Trevithick  (1973 Neurorp.  Newrl.  20: 32) and/or a+  -20’  C in a heterocoryon.

To dote we hove recovered true slime strains  with markers on LG-IL (cyr-ll),  LG-IR  (““c-1)  or LG-VR (pho-2).

- - - Deportment of Physiological C hemistry, hiverrity  of Wisconsin, Madiron,  Wisconsin 53706.

Rursell, P. J. Enrichment for cold-

sensitive mutants by tritium suicide.

Tritium suicide is defined ~1s  the death  of cells toured  by the decoy of fritium  that
hos become incorporated into their macromolecular components. It has  been used

OI  on effective enrichment procedure for the isolation of temperature-renritive

mutantr  of Arpergillur  flaws.
and  auxotrophic mutants of year+ and  E. coli and for the isolation of auxotrophic

The odvontoge of tritium suicide over  other enrichment procedurer  is that  it con  be mode relatively

specific by the ure  of particular  tritioted  compounds. The following is  ~1  description of 0 method devised  to  select for cold-renri-

tive  mutantr  of N. craso  using  tritiated  uridine.

Conidia of wild-type strain 74A were  mutagenized  with 15 ug  nitroroguonidine  ml-’  for 3 h at  25 C with shaking. Under there

conditions o 77% killing was obtained. Conidia, washed free of the mutagen,  were suspended in Vogel’s minimal medium to CI

final  concentration of I .4x  IO7  viable conidio  ml-’
flasks for I  .5 h and  then quilibroted  to IO C. [5-3H]

Two 5 ml sampler were  incubated with shaking at  25 C in 50 ml &long

uridine (Schworz-Mann,  specific activity 8 Ci mmol-1)  WOI  added to  one
romple  to o final concentration of 40 $i ml-l.  The other (control) culture received no label. The flasks were incubated for

24 h ot  IO C with shaking, after which time the conidio were  washed  hvice  with water, resuspended in 5 ml of Vogel’s minimal
soIts  and then stored a+  4 C. Viability in both the experimental  and control wltures  was determined ot this  time (zero time) and
at various timer thereafter.

After 19  days of rtoroge,  viability of the control culture was 86% that of the zero  time value,  whereas  viability  in the experi-
mental  culture hod dropped to 7% of the zero time control value.  At this time romples  from both cultures  were plated on  Vogel’s

complete medium and putative cold-sensitive mutclnh rescued ~1%  described by Schlitt  and Russell  (1974 J. Bocteriol.  120: 666).
No cold-sensitive mutants  were obtained from the control culture, whereas 86 mutant strains  were  isolated from on equivalent

plating of the experimental culture. This plating represented only a WICIII  fraction  of the  total  &+we.

Thus tritium suicide appears to be on  effective enrichment procedure in N. CKI~IO,  also. The use  of tritioted  uridine CII  the- -
tritium source  should  hove enriched for mutants with conditional blocks in RNA metobolirm,  and  this is  currently being inverti-

gated. A further advantage of this  method over  filtration  enrichment as  o means of selecting for cold-sensitive mutants  is  that

the risk of contominotion  oppeorr  to  be reduced conriderobly.  - - - Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, Oregon 97202.


